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TO THE MOUNTAINS. 

n\'   OBlilOK   BATLOB  MBTCALF. 

I'm sick of heart, I'm aad today, 

YOU   POU. 
She U rather below the mediom 

i 
BBS 

This city life ia not my way. 
Where   man    meets    man    they 

hmbor strife ; 
Give back ray boyh>od mountain 

life. 

Oh I  mother  land   where  I 
bom— 

Where I vu free from atrife and 
acorn ! 

Oh 1 mother «ineof jagged arms. 
Take back your child irom human 

•< baruia, • 

»hich it'ccded were never carried 

'"Major  Alderson   aaid  that the\ height, and her gait  is- the easy 
latter was tddressel to the Lieu- gliding movement of a 
teuant  Governor  for  the reaaon I uuinaa pig 
that Governor Smith   had to flee like a whippoorwill, 

the ( Wecfi&te forces Below liar-  but very depressing to 
risonbwg, and   General  Jackson ontr of. the Southern Cc 

* 

from Richmond at the evacuation 
of that city, and President Liuco'.n 
did not know where he waa. 

clubfooted 
Bbe >M a  moulb 

and when ahe 
laugbad  at aome  little bon mot, 
anch aa 1 am alwa/l getting off 
her upper lip  waa thrown  btck 

M«ior Aldersob's wife, a daugh-1 over head, till it caught on a large 
- • •   •      -   and her attend- ter of Governor Price, waa a wit- celestial hair pin 

ReereeSioc. 
—rprf 

UNWRITTEN   WAt 

■, 

ueas of the conference between a 
representative of Mr. Lincoln and 
a committee from the seceaaion 
. iimliar A delegation from 
the eoBwention. elderly mew whe 
I,, ,*■! m %rf rta^f- *• ** 
UnioB.4^d«orreapoBde« with Mr. 
Lincoln on the enbjeet, and prob- 
ably eeme to Washinlfcan t0 tm\ 
hint. Mr. Lincoln waa informed 
that if he would pledge himeelf 
not to aalfoii  Virginia to coerce 

with a 

[Krem *• Blch-ood TlBMS-DtiPSK* 1 

Major John Alderaon, formerly 
of West Vimioie, but now of 
vWall Street, aorae time an otnee* 
in the ConftderaU Arnry, told me fh#   8tatM   wHcn   had   leeedW 

end 
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a moat remaxkiWf story  at tk* 
New WMard today r«lating-to 
rreaideat Lincola ami-hi. attitude 
after the war towarda%tae Statea 
^hich tad aeceded from the 

Union, 
"ID Aprl\ WWf- h*jffter *• 
d of  the war," sale *»jor Al- 

deraon, "I waa aitting on tbei>orch 
of   the  residence   of   Lieutenant 
Governor Trice hi  Lewjabnrg, in 
Ureenbrier County.' I b»d   )"« 
gotten home from  the army, and 
joo may *eU believe I waa enjoy- 
ing the"reat »nd. the company of 
the  prertieat girl in   the   world, 
Governor Price's daughter,  who 
waa on the porcn with me. 

"While we were talking," Ma- 
jor Aldereon continued, "a soldier 

Uuddtnlv galloped   Into eight and 
?rew rein at thUor.     He as*ed 
if that waa Governor Price'a house 
,ud upon my telling him that it 
waa, he said  be brought a letter 
for Governor Price from the Pros 

■identof thw  United States.    He 
had evidently ridden hard, for he 
looked~faligned and his horaB was 
covered with foam. 

"I told him that the Governor 
waa down  on   his  farm,  two or 
three miles away,   and that as he 
.eemed  tired  and broken down 1 
would   deliver   the   letter.    The 
officer   hesitated,   but   upon  the 
young lady'a aaeuring him that 1 
was as one of the family and that 
it would be all right, he gave mc 
the letter,   which  was  in a large 
official envelope. The officer went 
into the boose to rest and to get 
something to eat.  1 got on a horse 
and  hurried   to  the  farm, to see 
Governor Price. 

"I found the old fellow in the 
barn fanning wheat."    Major Al- 
derson went on,   with a remices- 
cent smile.  "They had bnried two 
or three sacks of grain to keep it 
from falling into the hands of the 
northern troops, and now they had 
reseurrected it and were cleaning 
it to have some bread.    A negro 
was turning  the  wheat fan, and 
another waa  scraping   away  the 
cleaned  wheat.    Governor  Price 
w:s atanding by the hopper work- 

the   grain   through   to  the 

not   leave tkw 

WILLIAMS & DUNCAN, 

CIVIL   BNOIJBBRSi    . 

lat Nat. Bank Building, 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Oalla by 'pnone and mail ProB1Pt" 
'   ly anawered. 

and 

Timber Lands end Ferme. 
We have inquiries   for   good 

timber lands and for farms. 
Parties having  either for sale 

ing 
riddles. 

"1 jumped off my horse 
hurried into the barn. 

II 'Governor,' I •«« »n M™ 
excitement, 'here ia letter for you 
from the Prealdent of the United 

States.' 
"Tha old fellow turned aa white 

as a sheet. Yon see we did not 
know at that time just what course 

United   States   Government the 
we will handle them on a reason-  would pnrgue towards the men wno 

the  State  would 
Union. 

"Mr.   Lincoln sent  his  repre 
aentative to Richmond on the l3tb 
of  April, 1861," aaid Major Al- 
deraon.   "A large number of men 
opposed to the State's leaving the 
Ijnion met him that night iu o- • 

*of  the parlors  at  the  Exchange 
Hotel.    The meeting was private, 
but my wife, who waa then a young 
girl, in Richmond with her father 
and a female companion of about 
her own age, sat  behind the por- 
tieres at one end of the room, and 
heard and saw  all   that   was said 

and done. 
"General Powell, I think, waa 

Mr. Lincln's representative.    He 
wae introduced to the gentlemen 

Ipreaent.  chiefly  the   membera  of 
the Foreign Relationa Committee 
of the convention.   The object of 
the  conference   was  stated,  and 
then General  Powell, addreaaing 
tha conference, showed the mem- 
bers that he. bad   authority from 
Mr.   LHMJWM  to  promiae  that ifj 
Virginia would   not  secede from 
the  Union  she   would  never  be 
asked to aid in coercing the Stales 
which had done BO. 

"When  General   Powel   made 
this announcement the effect was 
electrical,   my'wife  says,"   said 
Major Alderson.    "She has often 
told me how those old men, who 
loved the  Union   better than any 
other class -in  the country loved 
it, danced   about  the  room  like 
boys, embracing  each other, and 
laughing and weeping  by turns. 

"General   Powell  returned   to 
Washington the next day." Major 
Alderson continued, "And at once 
went to the White House and told 
Mr. Lincoln what   be had done. 
That afternoon   Mr,   Lincoln told 
Mr. Stanton.    Secretary of  War 
Stantonsentior Mr. Seward, Sec- 
retary of State,   and  the two re- 
mained with the P/osident until 
after midnight.   The world knows 
bow  the  next  day Mr.   Lincoln] 
issued  his   call   for  seventy-five 
thousand  troops,   and   how   the 
next day  Virginia  seceded  from 
the Union.. It was chiefly Stanton 
who made  the ..President   violate 
his pledge and plunge the country 
Into four years of war. 

Major Alderson saye he feels 
sure that neither of the foregoing 
■tories have ever been published. 
To me they were of the deepest 
intereat as evidencing the love of 
Virginia for the Union, and the 
state of mind on the part of Mr. 
Lincoln towards the old State, 
both before and after the war. 

ant had to go up there 
monkey wrench and unfasten it. 
U waa the raoat heeveulv emilel 
rr*-*aw. # had ao jnuch depth 
pad tool to ifc^JUelt flatter 

wnrew*taj      •**}     * 
in   my reaWflT • after TUBB. 

Chinese, ss a natVwt east** 
pie wlfh  our  American ei^le 
joke.    They are hot quite stro' 
enough. 

You Fou was held here on a 
^telegram from Denver, until Mon- 

day, when she waa released on 
habeas ewpns. 1 went up to see 
h >w the wiit would work on ■ 
China woman. At firat it didn't 
seem to catch on, but after awhile 

'Prom Sheoandoah Mountain, by 
tha Northwest Brigade. 

The lart ten or fifteen daya that 
General Mllroy occupied at Mc- 
Dowell, Highland County, April 
1865, are remembered as among 
the most gloomy of wartimes by 
the older people of East Highland 
and the contiguous sections of 
West Augusta.    On  tho Sabbath 
days intervening ministers of the 
gospel, whose charges were in tbo 
country places,  were seen  slowly 
riding   and,   in  some   instances, 
walking over muddy roads to their 
appointments and would   find but 
few in attendance.    At such times 
few if any hut C.od>_.conndential 
people would be present and tbeae 
were led in devotional  services in 
order to call   upon their  father in 
the Uoavenlies to verify to   them 
in their trouble the j roraise where 
ever two or three wuo mettogeth- 
er in His name,   Ho would be   in 
the midst  of them.    All seemed 
apprehensive   that   ore    another 

to work on her all righfVIsobath, their churches endeared 
aad eventually turned her loose. It0 them by associations of the most 
got 1 wouldn't be a bebeae corpus 
<or two dollars per daywnd boaid.^ 

After being releaaed on the writ^ 
there being   no   warrant at tha)| 
time, couoael  told   Ah Say,  who 
had You'Fou  in  charge, that the- 
beet thing for bira to do would be 
to light out with great vehemence 
for aome  foreign strand,   aa the] 
Denver officer would   be here on 
Monday evening with the required 
documenta to take You Fou back 
to  Denver.    She   waa   therefore 
taken terthe palatial residence of 
Hong Leej" on  Second,  near   A 
Street,  where  she wae rigged up 
in mau'a attire; but Sheriff Bos- 
well stepped in,   and  through the 
taaiy    disguise     he    discovered 

Yo i Fou. jri 
He arrested her. She wee bat Re* 

in tear*. It was the^ first bath she 
ever had. He took her and held 
her, figuratively speaking, until 
another telegram announced that 
the requisition of the Governor 
was countermanded, and You Fou 
lit out for ker deatination. 

I ahall write a little novelette 
next summer with this tale> aa a 
foundation, and it will be a good 
thing. I am having the cuts made 
now at a shoemaker shop here 
in town.— B^ILL NYB. 

The Assessor. 
J. H. Buzzard, county assessor, 

hallowed character might be dese- 
crated by the presence of a reck- 
less soldiery reported to be in the 
habit of taking poisession of 
churches in the name of human 
liberty and using them as resorts 
for smoking, drinking, gaming, 
profanity and ribald pleasantries. 
Throughout the widely extended 
region  just mentioned the .hearts 

had retired to   8wift'Run Gap,   a 
Quartermaster ifTTllBjConfederato 
service became,', much ffkrrrted by 

the rumois coming' up' th£ Valley, 
threatnirBg tfle  immediate oconpa 
tior^ of  StauntOn"by  the Federals 
in 'overwhelming-    nnoibers.    It 
wae ovidently believed by him and 
others that the Union forees wore 
amply sufficient,   under Generals 
Stake and Shields, to force Gen- 
eral   Jackson   across     the   Blue 
Ridge, occupy Stsunton, Intercept 
and    capture   General     Edward 
Johnson   and his command;   thus 
at a blow control  the  Valley   of 
Virginia for good and all.   . 

The quartermaster  prepared   a 

disysisli   any \i\u*   {t   l7 
courier   to   Camp     Shenandonh, 
communicating   to  tile officer   in 
command the alarming Tiews. The 
despatch designated the hour when 
the Unionists   might bo  expected 
atStaunton.     it wa< also sugges- 
ted that if the  Shenandoah troops 
could leach Buffalo Gap by a giv- 
en hour it   would be   possible  for 
them to escape  by way of Staun- 
ton and Waynesboro,   and form a 
junction with the Valley, forces at 
or noar  Charlottesville.    But   if 
the Brigado should not reach Buf- 
falo Gap until after the hour spec- 

•General MiU-oy and 
inferred from all they co 
tain-that the Confederate authori- 
ties were beginning to realize that 
their cause was about lost since 
they had thus retired panic strick- 
en from onoof the strongest posi- 
tions in the mountains, and in 
some respects one of the most im- 
portant for retaining the allegi- 
ance of 'Northwest-Virginia. 

Southern sympathizers were 
made to fed the difference it made 
in tho treatment they received 
from that on by the foraging par- 
ties that weru searching every 
nook and corner for commissary 
supplies. Their iusolence to wo- 
men, old mon and children, to say 
lh-ff-IoTiBt;-WBr-dish«ss4i»gl*...JiBrd.|.a.i.ec|^.tjltf.j|lte. (j_   u   Koootz as 
to endnro. 

may 
the 

of the va.tJP>P°«-tion 6f ^ ^  c 
dents  failed; them  for  fear, aow 

lied, the only hope of retreat was 
by way of Lexington and through 
to Lynchburg. 

In exerciso of the discretionary 
authority presumed  to be granted 
him   by   the  original  order,   the 

iod I   the order for falling  back 
hence     pauis. snd   W»«»*«J wUh R11 ible oxpedition,  and 
seamed to h.va depnved . so many ^ 
of    their    self-poaseseion,     and      _    __ ^ ^ self-possession 
gToomf-Jorebodinga; overclouded 
them. Business wae suspenaed,! 
household ^oods and supplies con-1 
(Cealed or  removed  to a  distance 
wita.4Hflfih loss.      -*-*. , 

"AlTTnTB trouble among the Citi 
zens  was   much   aggravated   by 
what was reported   as going on in 
the Shenandoah Camp.    Govern- 

n 
virtue 

One iuataucc_QUt of many 
bo related, illustrative of 
state of affairs in out of the way- 
homes. One night as many as 
thirty foragers came to the home 
of a mountaineer whose secession 
sympathies were well known. 

The unionists were very jovial 
and hopeful of an early peace, 
and after a cheerful supper, spread 
their blankets on the floor and fell 
asleep. No oho was appointed 
to   keep   guard,    and    when   the 
mountaineer saw them sleeping so 
soundly and thought upon their 
business to pillage, burn and kill, 
his temper got the better of him. 
He slipped out where his two 
axes were hid away and brought 
them into the cabin, fully resolved 
to chop oil as many heads as he 
could. 

With tears and   entreaties   the 
woman of   tho   house   made  him 

tnont stores were being   remove 
in evident haste, and what  might 
be left was destroyed.    The  sick 
and wouuded   were hurried   away 
to places east of the Blue  Ridge, 
which resulted   in much   suffering 
and even death iu some instances. 

Now tho strange thing about all 
this was the fact  that the   move- 
ment of the troops fortified on to* 
Shenandoah were equally surpris- 
ing and  unexpected to both  Fed- 
eral and Confederate  authorities. 

is  making good  speed   with his It wonid bo hard   decide which of 
work of assessing and has finished . tbe partie8 confronting each other 
the connty above Marlinton.    He | were  the  more  surprised  by the 
is now  working  in  tho territory 
from  Marlinton  down,   and   has 
probably a third of the county to 
assess yet.    Ho has collected over 
two thousand capitation tax tickets 
and has  failed  to  get  the dollar 
from very few  persons.    He  has 
levied in   some  instances on the 
property   of  tho  reluctant voter, 
which had the effect of  bringing 
forth the dollar. He has had some 
trouble  with   the names of such 
Italians as  are  liable  to the tax 
and under the  instructions of the 
tax commissioner be lists them by 
number where the name is impos- 
sible and collects the tax at the 
company's office.     , 

He has by far the largest and 

evacuation of this mountain strong 
hold. I have been assured by 
parties within the Union lines at 
the time that everything was in 
readinersto withdraw to  Pendle 

ton. 
For reasons, however, that 

General Milroy. himself could 
harJly explain, before giving the 
order to break up camp he sent a 
large ,|ft*achment to reconoitr< 
the dPpderato position. And 
when 1 retuiasj|-and reported th 

able  commission and   deal   with 
you honestly. 

C. A. YBAGIB & Co.. 
tnl6-tf Marlinton. W. Vs. 

position ab«s||Drned, he called foi 
reinforcements with a view of pro- 
ceeding at once to tifadflton." 

Such a state of affairs being at 
mutually surprising, prompted t. 
much discussion   as to  how it al 

hardest assesment  district in the|came about.    It was explained to 

had fought in the Confederate 
Army or held ofUce,under,the Con- 
federate Government. The old 
fellow bioke the seal and took out 
a   largo   document,   portentous 

Announcement. 

Wede.lreto.nnoQocetojhe1( 

Bank of Durbin. 

The Bank of Durbin organized 
by electing Judge John Hoffman 
president,   T.   D.  Burner,   vice 
president,  and   W.   G.  Wilson, 

ookiug indeed. He read hurriedly £„-££   Up to. last Thursdsy 

P 

public generslly that  we 
better position now than ever to 
tell your farms or timber. 

Call end see us in The First 
K»Uonal Bank Building, Marlin 
ton, W. Va.      TBBSSBL dc Co 

JO»EI»jHtJS, 

TIO*0DOHBBID rnOIBBO*, 

*    TaLAKAOTJS BtatLlO* 

Witt make tn« Besion of 1»06 In 
Ihe ifttne territory trsvsled by mt 

\ht put three years. He to » 
youn|, finely built animal. In. 

toranoB $fl.O0. 
B. F. Wiuutti, 

| the site of the bank hsd not been 
It'ssll right,' he ssld, ™d

fany determined,  but it will be 
he handed me the letter.    It was locBted ^ the depot.    It looks 
addressed to Lieutensnt Governor 
Price, and signed by Abraham 
Lincoln.   It requested him to call 

now as though ,there will be two 
banks at Durbin in the near f otnre, 
ss some parties are considering 

State and he  is  looking as lean 
and run down as a race horse. 

The letting of two mail routes 
is posted in the postofllce. One 
of seven miles, from Marlinton to 
Onoto, by way of Edray, to R. E. 
L. Doyle, for three hundred and 
forty-six dollars per annum; daily 
except Sunday. The otter is from 
Marjlnton to Huntemille, six 
miles, six timss B week, to J. H. 
Buward, for three hundred dollars 

per annum. 

me in this manner soon after 

scription 
good shape for a panic in 
of the rumors they believed 
they were threatened front 
and rear by overwhelming 
olds; and the inopportune arrival 
of somi-ofricial courier together 
with thd giving of an preemptory 
order to Ie in readiness* to move 
at a moment's notice produced a 
state of excitement verging upon 
reckless phrensy. 

Tents were burned,   commissa- 
ry   and   quartermaster stores de 
stroyed   in profusion,   afld   much 
private property thrown away.  In 
the confusion that ensued some.of 
the homesick, disheartened militia 
returned to their homes with very 
alarming roports that were  circu- 
lated far and near  until  the  Un- 
ionists at  McDowell and   Monte- 
rey came to   hear of it,   and   that 
prompted General Milroy to send 
out and see how  things were   be- 
fore retiring to Franklin. 

The Confederate   line of inarch 
was formed late in the dark, rainy 
evening.    The  April   mud  very 
deep and in places well nigh   im- 
passable   for teams   too   heavily 
freighted in the bustle and confu- 
sion   of  the  preparation.    Occa- 
sionally a wagon  would be  Over- 
turned by some careless or sleepy 
driver,   the  horses would be  cut 
loose, the wagon rolled out of tho 
road,  and  the   train   moved  on 
through   the   darkness  so  dense 
that °one   could scarely perceive 
his hand.    After such   marching 
for weary miles the morning daw- 
ned,   and   not  long thereafter   a 
courier  from   Stonewall's   head- 
quarters came with a preemptory 
order to halt,   which was  obeyed 

tako his axes'SWay^and   let   the 
foragers alone.   So it would seem 
that some of  these   people   owed 
their lives to the tenderness   of a 
woman, thaUuiade her forgive the 
errand on  which  they /caino   to 
her home, and   BIBO   forget   that 
possibly some of these  very  per- 
sons might yet   meet  her  absent 
sons in tho thick of battle, and her 
tears flow at. the  tidings  one  or 
both had fallen at their hands. 

W. T. P. 

... .ua son left 
jesterdsy for Pocahontaa County 

to visit relatives. 
Fred Wallace, Esq., has been 

absent at his old home in Poca* 
hontas County for ten days or 
moro. 

Daniel Roiter, of White Sulphur 
District, has bought five hundred, 
fourteen and a half acres of land 
of Harrison Brewster. This laud 
is situated in Renick's Valley, 
being a part of the Barlow farm, 
and which Mr. Brewster recently 
purchased of H. L. Van Sickler; 
price paid, seven thousand two 
hundred dollars and fifty cents. 

The  Governor   has   appointed 
J. W.  Eary, of   Fayottoville, to 

IIHUBS] 
Judge of the Criminal Court of 
Fayette County, lie is a graduate 
from the law. school of our State 
University. 

A. B. C.  Bray,  for  years  tho 
efficient  and   popular  depot and 
express agent at Ronceverte, has 
resigned those positions to accept 
the caahiership of the First Na- 
tional Bank of that place.  Henry 
M. Worsham will  have charge,of 
the dejKii for thjt ftoj being, with 
A. M.  McCormick .       5 ^»^ 
It. C.  Bruce at the freight**!-./?. 
The Chesapeake  and  Ohio Com- 
pany never had a  more popular, 
accommodating or efficient agent 
than Mr. Bray,   and the traveling 
public will regret to   hear of  his 
resignation. 

The West Virginia Educationsl 
Association will meet this year at 
White Sulphur Springs on June 
23th and 29th. An elaborate 
pronram-has been prepared and 
all tho leading educators-of thr 

State, as well as   a number from 

th 
^cu^nceVyV person that I be-   ,it Valley Mills, not far tromM 

falo Gap.    It is scarcely possible 

Ill-Timed Admiration. 

On the closing day of  the rec- 
ent session of the Now York Leg- 
islature the desks  of  the  chosen 
representatives of the people were 
unusnall gay  with  flowers  being 
used in its legal sense, as  includ- 
ing corporations.    The wife of  a 
certain     Brooklyn   Assemblyma, 
who had  accompanied   her   illus- 
trous  spouse  into  the   chamber, 
was in,uch impressed with the fine 
display, and, catching sight   of  a 
flora piece on her husband's desk, 
exclaimed: 

"Oh, look; there are flowers 
on your desk, too. I wonder 
who sent themi" 

"Some of my—ahem—consti- 
tuents, no doubt," he replied, in- 
serting his right thumb into the 
armhole of his vest-with an easy 
and graceful gesture. 

"I'm curious to see the card,,' 
fhe said, and suiting the attion to 
the word, she read the following 
inscription: 

"With sincereet regards,    from 
Birdie." 

| |Mr. and Mrs.-J. S. Mathewsof 
Cass wore visiting Hubert Echols 
last Sunday. 

other States are expected to be 
present. Tbo hotel at White Sul- 
phur Springs will make a rate of 
two dollars a day—two or more in 
a room. Tho Chesapeake and Ohio 
Railroad will make a rate of one 
faro plus twenty-five cents^for the 
round trip on the card order plan. 
An excursion to Natural Bridge, 
Virginia, at one dollar and fifty 
cents for the round trip, is on the 
Association's program for June 
30th. Harry C. Humphreys, Prin- 
cipal of tho Lewisburg graded 
school, will deliver the address of 
welcome. 

E. M. Arb'ogast is making ex- 
tensive improvements in his prop- 
erty at the corner of Fourth Aven- 
ue and Court Street. 

A good many sportsmen have 
been fishing at Cheat Club this 
season. Most of the visitors come 
by way of the Durbin depot, where 
they are met by the hack belong- 
ing to the club.  

Colonel  D. O'Connell was in 

NOTICE I 
liste a thoronghbred Hereford 

lieved  was in a position   to knov. 
whereof he waa Bpeaking: 

General Edward   Johnson  was 
requested  to  report   to   General 
Stonewall Jackson, near Harrison 
burg,   for  consultation.    In   tht 
meantime the command devolved 
upon the BiBtot Colonel, whose 
name will-not be jepeated here at 
I am not sure  who it was.    Tim 
officer then In  command   had ac 
cess to  the original   o'rder  issued 
from the Richmond War  Depart- 
ment,  requiring the Army  of thi 
Northwest to evacuate Camp Al- 

For Sale. 

We will sell our stock ofGen- 
oral Merchandise and in connection 
with this I am postmaster, rail- 
road and express agent, which 
I will resign and recommend our 
successor. Will rent building or 
sell, to suit. This business is cen- 
trally located with a good trade 
and no opposition. A bargain; 
don't  wait  until some one else 
gets it. 

.T W. BEARD & BROTHER, 
Beard, W. Va. 

By J. W. BEARD. 

rh'eVirglni'a LegUl»ture togethsr £, "^uSlii* of sl.o locating town last Saturdsy. Httatb'wjj 
Russian sytnpsthlser .n  this part I j   .        mov, In the direction oi 
.a IU'MMMS.    Bis theory of _* __J •• rf!Mwn mtW of the country 
the battle it that the treacherous 
Japanese menoeuYeted their fleet 

antll the Rnsslan 
the area where 

Suunten, and if prsoUcable makf 
a stand upon Shenandoah Moun- 
tain,    As construed by the Colo- 

to realize  the  suffering  of these 
ten month Confederate  veterans, 
to  say  nothing  of the  fresh  re- 
cruits of a  few weeks   service   in 
camp duty.    The rain  fell in tor- 
rents,  the wind   was  piercingly 
cold, blankets  and clothing thor- 
oughly drenched, the tents thrown 
pellmell   into  the'wagons were 
hard to disentangle and   get out. 
Many of the tents, however,  had 
been burned or lost on  the way. 
This left part of thctroops with no 
shelter, exoept such as they could 
extemporise  with boards, fence- 
rails Bnd cedar boughs, or find in 
atables, sheds, vacant cellars  or 

house?.     For   successive empty 

at once to take aotlon regarding1 thwf ln th, inking business 
the changed condition of affairs 
In the State.    Iu conclusion were 
theie words, which 1 shall always 
remember:   "X want you people1^ which I will breed to a limited (pr.t«dlng to fly tntll the Rnulsn 
toeoine b»ck snd hang %p your DnmbWofcows. Price are dollars ntit ,.lltd over thsi am wfiere,       ^ orawwKMW _ 

mines were lsld, and ware Mown o( tht raouflttln discretionary with it 

whomsoever tnlgbt.be In command 
©f the Korthwest Brigade, on the 
move for 8Unnton. Wheu Gen- 
«ral Bsnk'i divisiop   threatened 

New Goods. 
-r±——We are now daily receiving our 

V 

Spring  and   Summer  Stock  of 
Watches, Jewelry Etc., 

and invite you to^all and see our see our stock. 
TTha latest in 

hats On tht latne old pegs.' 
••But on the ,very night thst 

letter was received, I think," said 
Msjor Alderson, "the President 
wss assassinated, and u'% p'»" 

D.lo-!t Mill 
ijap, Va.    [for the government of th, «*■,»»« type. 

In advance..       Q. M. KBB, 
|W Marlinton, W. Va. 

The West Virginia News looks 
?ery neat lo its new dress of brand ,p,Dt Suuday ia town wira HaUrt 

oat ot the water 

Mason Mfctaewe of Lewiabcr^ 

1  0 der Mt the occupancj federate, failed to got any refresh- 
ing   sleep,   and but   llttts foot 
which they could eat with relish 
The effect of all this was In  the 
h'ghast degree encouraging to the 

[ynlflnltti U« and put of the arujy^ 

WAIST SETS, BELT BUCKLES. CHATELAINE FOBS, BfC. 

* Also a niee Line of 

CUT    Q'L A S 5. 

QreenbHer Jewelry Co. 

Mr        #.-.Ii     ._     - 


